
around, in that way saving the nriddle-
man's commission, and by always taking
fre.sh p^sthey never have any trouble in
disposing of all they have at a good price.

Now the poultry man, in order to make
his business a success, should deal only
with hones: merchants, and when he
finds one palming off shipped ejr^s for
fresh, home-raided etr^s, then and the*e
lie should find another place to trade and
tell the merchant the reason of the
change. Of course it cannot be expected
that the limited number of people in this

business on the coast should furnish all
the etrtjs that are used for home consump-
tion, but by a crusade like that hinted at
above the merchants could be prevented
from defrauding their custoroen and it

would cause the home uroduct to bring
better prices.

One produce company in Taeoma furn-
ishes all egg-farmers of whom they buy
eggs with a small rubber Stamp. With
tliisthey stamp all etrys with their names
and a guarantee of freshness, and if a
customer finds a rotten one it is replaced by
a dozen fresh oned for which the producer
has to puy. That store sells more eggs at
retail than any other house, as the
ladies all know that when they buy
eggs there they are getting what they
pay for.

Fanciers in Puyallup—A Pigeon Canter.

The poultry interest in and around
Puyal'up is not carried on on as large a

scale as ;t should be. Being so near such
markets as Tacoma and Seattle one would
think that that field would be well cov-
ered. It is the home of the homing
pigeon, though, having a well organized,

working club, which will have races
monthly during the season and willfly
birds as high as five hundred miles. Kred

S. Meeker, who has the largest tote in
state, and is race secretary of the club,
says the air will be full of pi^eoQl as
soon as spring opens up.

Mr. Meeker's loft has cost him over
$300 for birds alone, and in it are to be
found birds with uolo-n>iles record. The

club in now training birds preparatory for
Spring races when former records arc
expected to be smashed all to pieces.

The farmers around Puyullup are be-
yinning to put in more poultry and the
improvement is very apparent to the most
casual observer.

How He Raised Large Turkeys.

Georye M. Freete 13 one of our wide-
awake young farmers, and he says in the
Homestead: "Farming is a pretty poor
business done the old way, and if I want
to raise anything at a profit I have trot to
force it. Look for instance at those tur-
keys; young gobblers there that wei^h
eighteen pounds and yountr hens fourteen
pounds. How did I do it? Well I feed
them warm doO|(h mornings; thpn iii an
boa? or two Icall them up and feed them
a littlemore, and then I t:ive them bar-

THE RANCH.

barley and cracked corn. 1 feed six
times a day and throw the feed down to

them every time so they can see it when
it falls; then they grab for it with a rush,
and by so doing I keep their crops full
all the ;ime.'' Turkeys are something

like trout—they want to catch their food
on the fly. His neighbors feed once or
twice a day and keep food before the tur-
keys all the time, but they don't eat
enough of it to weiich twelve or fourteen

pounds for gobblers. Four pounds ex-
tra at 18 cents is 7- cents each. With a

flork of forty turkeys it makes almost

!f3J extra. Didn't that pay? Then an

extra price of 2 cents per pound would
bring it up to {43. The raiser fells a lit-
tle pride in selling a good article, and the
consumer is satisfied to pay a lar^e price
for meat instead of bones.

Thos F. Oakos, Henry C. I'nyo, Henry C. Konse.
Hecelven.
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Prairie Poultry Yards. Mailer & Peter-
son. Excelsior Postoffice (Kilisnn). Wash.
Breeders of BuiT Cochins. Buff aud Brawn
Leghorns. Silver Peuciled Hamburg! Eggs
§2 per setting (if 13.

HARRY H. COLLIER,

TACOMA, WASH.,

Breeder of Wyandottes, •

Plymouth Rocks, Pekin Ducks.
EGGS AND STOCK FOR SALE.

Dealer In all kind* of poultry and poultry sup-
plies, books, bone mills, hone ra«*nl, wire netting,

fiicnbntorMi etc Ageii for nil the leading poul-
try liMirnals. Send stamp for answer to com-
niiinicatio.i. Three Uared P. Rock coetercli
for sale "heap."

JOHN SRWBRIDGE,;

General hardware,
PLUMBING,

SHEET METAL WORK.

Agents for Majesfc Steel Ranges, Do-
mestic aud White Sewing Machines.

Farm Tools, Hop Growers' Supplies.

Yakima Avenue. North Ynkiirm. With,

H»p Si THE BEST
Growers'
Supplies.

Farm Tools and
Machinery,
Fencing Wire, '

HARDWARE, ALL SORTS.
House Furnishing Goods.
Acorn Oak Stoves, as
A Specialty.
d^Thousands of them in use.

WALTER WALTON,
(Successor to Walton & Atherton.l

Yakima Avenue, Corner Ist St., North Yakima

NORTH YAKIMA

MILLING COMPANY,
Manufacturers of

Wellknown ''Victor" Grade Flour
"WALLULA STAR,"

Straight Grade FJour,
Self-Rising Flour,

Graham Flour,

Corn Meal, and all kinds of Chop and Mill
Feed, and dealers in all kinds of

GRAIN FOR SEED AND FEED.


